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! Christmas

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwcll's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and wad the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.
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Are You Going East?

B aur tod m that your tlcktt

THE NORTH-WESTER- lf

I LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
Mid

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Tula U tht

GREAT SHORT LINE

DULUTH.
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Entt aixl

South.
Thlr Mmmlflcent Track. Peerleu

Dlnlnr nd Bleeping Cr
Trftlni anf Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
!lave lvpr thli road a national reputa-
tion. All clnaiiei of imuennere carried
on Die veatlkuled train without extra
ohnrtte. . Ililp your freight and truval
ovor thla fnmoui Una. All avanta have
tlcketa.
W. H. MEAD, T. C. SAViOB,

Qen. Awent Tra. P. and P. Awt.
Ms Waahlncton at, rortland. Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee and Bt. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarlns ars vesttbuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-oa- r

berth has an electrlo reading lamp.
Its dining oars ara the best In the world,
and Its coaches ara palaces on wheals.

This great railway, connecting as It

does with all transcontinental lines at Bt.

Paul and Omaha, assures to tha tarvsllng
public the best service known. Tickets
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway ara on sale at all railroad ticket
ofllcea to any point In the United Slates
or Canada. For mips, folders and other
Information, address.

C. J. EUDT, General Agent,
J. W. CARET, Portland, Or.

Trav. Pass and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.

Parties desiring tha best of job printing
at tha lowest prices should call at tha

Astoria Job offloe before going else--

"where. .............

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles.
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwcll's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each
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J. W. CONN. Agent Astoria
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H, A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Itooma 1 and t Pythian Dulldlnf.
ovarr C. H. Cooper's store.

DIC O. B. E8TES,
PHT8ICIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of woman
and aurrerjr.

Onloa over Danalfer's store.' Astoria.
Telrphona No. U.

JAT TUTTLE. M. D..
PHYSICIAN. BUROKON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, rooms I and (, Pythian Building.

Hours. 10 to ll and I to I. Realdenoa,
a Cedar street.

JOHN T. LIGHTER,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Omce, upstairs, Astorlan Building.

H. T. CR08BT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M Commercial street

I. Q. A. BOW LB T,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offloe on Bond street, Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portlnnd. Oregon, H, J5, t and ft.
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection hualn'ss promptly attended to.
Claims sgnlnot the government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TKMPLK LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held on
the Drat and third Tuesday evening of
etich month.

O. W. LOUNBBRRRY, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CASS ELL,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public.
Sit Bond Street.

rtUDOD poison
i"S 1 A 5PEClALTYw!VorToS
3 I itlaiT HI.M1 I'olSON permanently
I I floured In lMo86dny. You cnnb trotted a

J home forsamo price under name frunrt.a- -
iys ll yw iin'inr iuviui nvm v win uun
Irnotto par mHrotuI farenntt hotl blllrand

Doohtnrft, If w full to cure. If you hv uken uier
eury. ImJlde otnht nd silll bav ftchegftrMl
palm, M uoou l'ntohiHi In month, Nurt Thrown
riutplon, opir Colored Hpotm l!lcr on
nr wirt of the otKly, Iliilr or Fyrbrown fiilllnff

jut; tt ll this HeconUury llttlOU I'OlHOft
ire (tuerntt' to cure. Wo eohrlt Uio mont olett
km to cane and chttlleiifre the world for m

6..ne wc cannot cur 1'hia dlieiue baealwnyi
bu tiled the skill of the mot emtuent pliyal
clniin noolUO) oAiiltnl behind our oncona
wlonnt gnanmty. Abeoiute nroiifriKent Keeled oq
iippllontwrn. AddreM fOOR KKMKUY VO

Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion rnuituae PoKoul'a Pot'
dor. It produce a soft and beautiful nkln.
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riiniini nf Mimii-'- 7, lir. , New

Mikiii. 11, Hrl nr. J, full Moon.

WKATIIKIt llul'NU (lit A IN KLKKT.

The sturm has kept the grain Dent In
purl fur over a week. There ar eight
vvam-l- s ready for sea, all carrying
wheat. The only wheat shlppe1 during
tlui week was per stuarner Mount Leb-

anon. Hh carried 1111,440 sucks, valued
at I7V.9M). Hhe also took C.OV barrels of
Dour.

I.l'MHKH BIIIPMENTH.

The IuinIht business Vas very light,
the Alice Illunrhard being tha only ves-

sel to get away. Hhe carried 2O5,(K)0 feet
fur Han Francisco. The Col'wia la still
In Hirt with fjt.m taut and bt spars.
Hhe Is bound for Hongkong and will
anil today, weather permitting.

There were practically no movements
along the waterfront yvslerday.

Inning the heavy blow Friday night
a mow moored at Kearney's Mall sunk.

All four vesaels which dragged their
anchors and drifted onto tha sands
during the blow were towed Into the
chiiniii'l yesterday morning. The only
one thnt sustained any damage lost her
mlxien topgallant mast and a yard.

The steamship Htute of California ar-

rived down the river yesterday. Hhe
took on a large o,uantlty of freight
here. Hhe will leave out at this
morning, the weftther having bwn too
severe t allow her to sail sooner.

The Urm abated somewhat yester
diiy, but the weather was so severe that
no veanrla loft or entered port. The
wiather was thick outside and no ves-

sels ware sighted In tha offing, although
several art known to be oft the river.
Indications are that the storm will con

tiuue fur the next twenty-fou- r hours.

The I'nlted Btatea branch dydrc
graphic office has been opened In the
chamber of commerce building, Port
land. The ortliTS ara conducted by
the government and are run In the
Interest of the merchant marine. Mar-

iners are Invited to call or write for
any Information desired. The office
Is In charge of Mr. Waldo Kvs-n- a, en
sign, t'nltod Rtates navy.

Mr. Al. Hell, a son of the owner of
the schooner Hurprlae, aays he doea not
fear for the safety of the little vessel.
Hhe took the Inner pasaaxe down,
through Clarence strait and, although
two weeks overdue, la undoubtedly de-

tained by adverse winds. It la usually
a question of tuck In getting down In
good time through the strait, as the
wind must be favorable and no sailing
can be done at night, except when the
moon Is full Had she taken the outer
passage down. Mr. Hell thinks she
would not have fared so well. He looks
for her to arrive at Victoria about No-

vember SO or St.

The American Hhlp Windlass Co., of
Irovldence, It. I., has Just shipped for
the new tug building for the Philadel-
phia A Heading Railroad Co., by the
Harlan ft Holllngsworth Co., a com
plete outfit, which la up to the times
times In every respect, and enable
towing to be done with less labor, less
expense, fewer delays, and with much
greater safety than any other method
that has ever been Introduced to the
public. This outfit Includes one of the
Shaw ft Bplegal patent at earn towing
machines, also one of the "Providence"
patent steam pump brake windlasses
with Iron tow bltts. and a "Providence"
capr'.an aft. We have already de-

scribed the steam towing machine, so
that probably the description Is famil-

iar to most of our readers. This ma
chine Is now coming Into general use.
its advantages over the
methods of towing being so great that
all parties engaged In towing on a
large scale who have ordered one of
these machines, after testing same,
have given repeated orders for other
machines. There are now twenty-fiv- e

of these steam towing machines stead
ily at work, and every one la working
to perfection and giving the best of
satlafactlon. The advantages over the

methods of towing are
simply wonderful.

The windlans, together with the tow
ing bits and the engines, are all bolted
to one plate common to them all. The
towing bltts are strong and durable
and heavy ctnough to tow by. The
windlass In plnccd In between the tow-

ing blttM, so that It takes up no room

that could be utilised for any other
purpose. The windlass has large Kllxy

ends for handling large hawsers, and
the lowing bltts with the cavil are
suitable for fastening the end of the
hawser after It Is wound around the
gipsy end. The engines and all parts
of the windlass are within reach of
a single operator. The windlass is
simple, durable, very convenient, and In

advance of anything that has ever
been offered for an ocean going tug-boa- t.

On the after part of the tug Is placed
one of the celebrated "Providence" cap
stans.

The attention of the people who are
thinking of building ocean-goin- g tug
boats, or who have any of these large
tugs In use, Ih called to this outfit. Thi
windlass In question Is fitted for one

and inch stud link chains.
Those familiar with the business will
readily see the advantages of this wind-

lass over the old styles of windlasses
commonly used for this purpose. The
tug Tamaqua, built In 1895 for the
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Co.,

has a similar outfit, only there are
some slight Improvements In this last
outfit 6ver the one on the Tamaqua
Marine Journal.

ROYAL BaKtng Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Btrength U. S. Oovsnuneat Report

TELL XT OUT.

Don't alt down and watt for trad,
Taint tht way,

Oct a hustle, make her show,
Push your business males her go,

Don't sit down und wait for trad,
Taint th way,
Taint th way,

If you'v got something to sell,
Tell It about,

Let your neighbor se you'r "ny,"
Got up "bargains," don't say die,
If you'v anything to tell,

Tell It out,
Tall It out,

Folk don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep thing movln' every day,
Talk about It; that' th way,
Folk win't know you If you don't

Advert!,
Advsrtls.

FIRE! ALARM BOX EH.

Box t Trulllngor-- s Mill.
Box Astor and Beventh street.
Ilox 7 Ninth and Duan.
Dox I Commercial and Fifteenth.
Ilox Mill.
Ilox 12 Car Stable.
Ilox Mill.

FROM NOW UNTIL BPRINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will be la
fsshlon. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In th stesm-heate- d

trains of the Chlcsgo, Milwaukee and Bt
Paul Railway. For solid comf jrt, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
eonipsr with this great railway of tbe
Vat
Thlrty-fi- v per rent of the diseases

of horses. It has been aaid, are diseases
of the foot, and there I little question
but that even the best shoeing, as It
Ja done now by burning the hoof. Is In
a measure Injurious.

TO Cl'KK A COM I ONI DAY
Take laxative Tlromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money If It
fall to cur. 2ic. For sal by Chaa.
Roger, Druggist

A Kentucky colonel, who ought to
be In a position to speak with author-
ity, say that "one drink of whisky
Is enough for any man, two drink
ara too many, and three drinks are
not half enough."

OASTOniA.ffefu--
sialle

sf

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayed for It How-
ever, that was boim Urn ago. Along
about 1400 a fellow named Outen-ber- g,

who had "come da Rhine
over." was monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Lenta He whit-
tled som little blocks and actually
mad an alphabet Then he rigged
a sort of well, a machine that
would look something Ilk our tet
ter prwa of today. H arranged
hi block In order, put some Ink
on u.em, also a piece of paper, and
than screwed his press down. That
was called printing. Old Uutenberg
made a howling success of th
racket and his bead became
swollen that he really "knubbed the
king one day. Th king overlooked
It however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellow printer would
be. Well, finally they got th print-
ing system down pat and, aa tha
centuries rolled by. began printing
newspapers first person. Invariably
singular number, any gender and
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspapers a a
matter of fact But It Is an utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It Tht. advertising patronage
of a newspaper depends largely
ves, wholly upon Its circulation.
A newspaper la a great deal Ilk
th human body; If Its circulation
Is good. It prospers; otherwise,
otherwise. Some papers publish

Want Columns
That Is. a column, or a number ot
columns, devoted to small advertlse-ment- a

If a fellow wants anything
trouble, a wife, a house don't

make any difference what It Is he
can get It by means of a small ad.
Included In the "was!" column are
"For Sale," "For Rant" "Lost"
"Found." "Stolen" and "Mlscel-laneou-

Now, Just see what
chumps some people are! Why. a
man ha been known to hunt over
a city this city for days looking
for a house In which to live. Had
he come to The Astorlan office and
asked for a want ad. he could have
gotten his house without the least
bit of trouble and for about 26 centa

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorlan's circula-
tion. The paper has been estab-
lished for a quarter ot a century.
Why. old Concomly read the tlrst
rumor of the building of a railroad
to his braves from It Circulation
Is The Astorlan's long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow cornea Into
The Astorlan office, looks pleasant
throws down XS cents on the coun-
ter and says he wants a house, he
gets It

Why, Just Think 1

The Astorlan goes Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority ol
those in the surrounding sections of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Astorlan,
It Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or havo something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale; when you lose. And
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to Th Astorlan.
Bring tS cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want" column, give him your IS
cent ana go away happy. A Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines OC Cents.
for - Try It.

SI
THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

As an advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un-s- ur

parsed by any paper in the

State outside of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in

Oregon and Washington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to their aid the

columns of the Weekly As-

torian There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-

torian 's circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Portland publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of reading matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at

once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State '

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physician the
most Favorable in America
for sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo is
the past by the large bumbers whs
otherwise would bare been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
beea a lack of suitable accommodation.
Tbe Southern Paclflo Company take
pleasure la announcing that several

e

Commodious and i

Comfortable Cottages
have Juat been erected at Indlo station,
that will be rented to applicants at

rates. They are furnished with
modern rMvenlanoes, supplied with pur
artesian water, and ao sltnattd as to gtv
occupants all the advantages to be de
rived from a more or leas protracted
residence la this delightful climate.

(From th Baa Franctsce Argonaut)
--la th heart of the great desert of the

Colorado which - the Southern Paelfls
traverses there is aa oasts called Indlo,
which, la our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of th earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain individuals,
there Is do spot on this planet so favor
able"

O. T. Stewart X. D.. writes: "Tbe
purity of the ah--, and tbe eternal sun
shine, Sll one with wondr and delight
. . . Natur ha accomplUbed so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health recort here Is tbe most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry soil, for rain is
tn unknown factor; pur oxygen, dens
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It t th place, above
all other, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatic. Considering th
number of sufferers who have beea
ound, I nave no hesitancy In recom-
mending thla genial east aa th haven
of the afflicted.'

INDIO
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 xniles'from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles f).oo

For farther Information Inquire eC
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

B. P. ROGERS.
Aast Gen. Pasa Agt & P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dist Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder sta. Portland. Or

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

.Try It
For Famllv or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO
Agent. Asterla.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial a treats.

B.F.flliliEH&SOH
Wall Paper, Anlsta' Materials, Palais,

Oils. Class, etc. Japaaew Matttngs,
Rugs and EUmboo Goods

365 Cc mmercial Street.

Job
Printing

The Astorlan
Invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

Give Us a Trial

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
Hay twist him a twist
For tn twIMtnac a twist
Three twist make a twist:
But If one o the twists
Untwist fror th twist
Th twist untwisting
Untwists the twist

That la, when It's twisted with any
other twin than MARSHALL'S.


